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Weakened Kidneys Made an Elwood, 
Ind., Man's Back Give Out. 

R. A. Pugh, transfer busine 
North B Street, Elwood, 
“Kidney trouble laid me up for a long 

time, and when I was 
abla to be up 1 had 

to use na cane i 

had ten 

aches and pain in the 

The kid- 

secretions were 

After 

vain | 

Do 

Three 

and I am 

ind., 

ible back- 

shoulders, 

ney 

dark 

doctoring 

colored. 

in 

using 

Kidney Pills, 

boxes cured me entirely, 

glad to recommend them 

Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. 
Foster-Milburn C's vyawal, NN. Y. 

began n'a 

The Family. 

you the editor that 
society news?" inquired the 
in undersized man, with a tired 
timid look 

“Yes, sir,” replied the vo 
at the desk “I ean 
Kind of news What 
have you?" 

“Why, it's this 

caller, lowering his 
gave a small p 

willir 

One OF 

Are takes in 
caller, 

and 
appealing on his face 

in 
of 

take 

kind 

way,” said 

My 
arty last night 

Vv 40 have this 

voice 

am 

the railway accident: 
Presence Of Mind. 

  

The Farmer's Wife 
i x her chur 

a ng 
an their atten Spepsia 

SCOVETY. is 1s absolutely true 
will be readily proven to your satisfaction 
if you will but mail a postal card request 
to Dr’R. V, Plerce, Buffalo, N. Y.. for a 
Sree copy of his booklet of extracts from 
the standard medi authorities, giving 
the names of all the ingredients entering 
into his world-famed medicines and show- 
ing what the eminent medical men 
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Made Under U.S. 
Government Inspection 

- 
fie 

The Southern on Cotton Oi 
AVVERTISE IN THis PAVEK. IT WILL PAY 

BNO 44 

at Thompson's Eye Water   

STATE OF PENNSYLVANIA 
Latest News Gleaned From Various 

Par. 

inspector 

in 
inspection 

sale for a pub 

A government 

hufldings sites arrived 

Tharsday and began 
iwroperties offered 
He building 

for 

Poor Directors 

in the office 

home, caus 

Frank Voor- 
gon, Daniel 

His in 

the 

sa 

Montgomery County 
have filled the vacancy 

teward of the county 

death of 

named 
the 

his 

place, 

ontinue until 

There were 

all {tions 

volvere 

dae to 

them 
ons, 
dence them 

confeszed 
bovs 

their 
the 

hroke de wn and to 
parents 

A jury 

to Jane B ‘Ivymeor 
$1758.75 suit was 

and interest ’ y cane 
of the 

in Media, awarded 
the gum of 

23000 

one of 
ar ever tried in 
H. Clymer, 
three times, 

Hird wife 
irt aiding 

in their 
fit of the amount 

plaintiff It was 

. the plaintify 
for nineteen 
she was | 

for 

was 

now 

Jane 

The 
the 

DI 

that 
Ive 'e 

legal paration 
put in tho 

ed and t) nd wife, which was 
claimed ¢ # a legal 

equal ts a 
the 

of wen i dees ' 

separation or 

v, however, 
did not amount to a 

divorce, hut the plajutiff testified that she had lived with Clymer 
nineteen vears. believed that she wna 
his lawful wife. that she had loaned him $3000 on a preserty in Lans 
downe Jorough and also that during 
several years’ illness she had taken care of him. The jury gave her the 
amount of the mortgage and interest 

separation 

for 

A new hosiery mill will be estab 
Hehed at York Haven, by Joseph J 
Baughman, of New Cumberiathd A building Is being equipped and opera. 
tion will begin Decomber 1 with 
thirty employees 

Judge Heydt, of Mauneh Chunk 
tuled the exceptions to the award 
of the viewers allowing 820.000 fo 
freeing the Allentown and Bethie. 
ham turnpike The county savas the 
dward was high and the turn 
plke owners say it was too low. An 
appeal to 
be taken. 

too 

| too 

1380 by 

the Supreme Court wil | 

NEW YORK DAY BY DAY 
Some of the Things Done Daily in the 

Metropolis. 

“Needs A Mother's Care.” 

There i8 a child in St. Joseph's Or- 

phan Asylum which, like Smee, the 

wicked pirate in “Peter Pan,” “needs 

a mother's care.” Anyone who wants 

a child of spirit 
do better than try this 

child) is about 2 vears old, wears a 

white coat, a red dress and black 
shoes and stockings, and up to date 

he has this record 

Found by a policeman 

grass by the roots in Corlears 
Park. 

When taken In 
arms continued 

practice on the 

tache, 

When 

wk in 
liberately 

When 
= 0 © 

could not 
He (the 

to adopt 

pulling up 
Hook 

the 

his 

policeman 

policeman’s 

McAvov's 

he 

taken on 

the Childry 

turned 

Justice 
: Court 

the 

{oe BL 

Over 

an 

Swung Cop By Coat Tails. 

" r 

Lizzie Went To 

tending clen 
girls, and 
once 

jail for 10 davs na 

toxleation and 
The Magistra 

to Far 
function last Sunda: 

1eney 
had the 

sending 
experi 

of own sorvant 

charea of 

cotidy disorderly 
accompanied hi 

attend a sorial 

Lizzie was 
to care for the house Quring their 
sence until Monday Mrs 
turned to the alone Mon 
day She was shocked to find & 
children in front of the house hooting 
and yelling at a woman 
making a political 

f It was Lizzie 

Rockaway to 

Smith re 
hous on 

who 

on 

was 

speech the 
front porch 

Needle “Rheumatism. 

An old-fashioned sliver newdle with 
a gold eye wandered aronnd in Mrs 
H. A. Smith's 

over a half 

more surprised 
needle ended 
emerging from 

y particularly fins 
old and Mrs 

must have been ve much 
when her baby daughter swallowed 
it Mrs. Smith as a baby must 
wallowed it, say the doctors. 11 ough 

Mrs. Smith has no recollection of 
having performed such a font She 
had been having ‘rheumatism, 
the thought, for more than a vorr 
and the pain had been settling about 
her left knee-cap, Yesterday the 
pain became so intense that ahe 
called Dr. Lambert. He applied the 
lancet and found the long-lost needle 

body for 

No 

she 

something Hil 

contury one was 

than 
fia 

hor 

when the 

wanderings by 

left knee It is 
needle, wit ita 

Smith's 
ry 

eye, mother 

vexed 

have 

‘ 
80 

By order of the Minister of Rall- 
ways all the women who have hither. 
to sold the tickets at Prussian rallway 
stations have been replacsd by men 
The wowen are sald to have hoon 

nervous, irritable and prone to 
get Into disputes, 

A statistical paper on India fagied 
recently shows that in 1004 thorn 

| were killed in that country by snak a 
and wild boasts 24.024 POrsons.... 21. 
S80 by snake bites, 796 by figs: ' 

leopards, and the rest hy 
ther animals. The number of cattle 
killed was 98,5682, 
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| Texan 

| COMMERCIAL COLUM 
| Weekly Review of Trade and Latest 

Market Reports. 

New York R. G. Dun & 
Weekly Review of Trade 

The advancing ha 
retail trade in 

bly heavy-weight 
wear, while wholesale and 
departments make satisf 
turns, and there is 
ment in the 
mercantile 
Current 

general 
delive ry, 

Bays 
BEeRASOND 

gtapl HNes, 

and 

ed 

clothing 

actory 

definite 

with 

re- 
improve 

i vhich 

made 

prompt 

collection ar 

distribution is scarcely 

than the demand 
indicating that 

the future remain 
dustrial 
cedented se 

for distant 

operation nl 

ale, with 

sure at steel mill 

shipyards Price 

tained, the 
net 

Whalesale Market 

NO 2 1 fi Py 

CORN 

6 f. o 

No. 2 w= . 
was without 

unchanged: 
closed 495 

OATS---Mixed oats 
38%: natural white 
a0 @ 40%: clipped 
pounds, 39 4 42 14 

Januars 

Dov é¢mb 

Lave Saek 

BEEVES Feollng 
beef fair demand 

BY por pound; 

New 

dull; 
York 

dressed in 
native sides, 7 

beef, 6G 7% 

CALVES Westorne and Fraganre 
not wanted, Veals, 4.504 8.50: culls 
and littl alves, 3.506 4 Woat 
erns and IrARsers | : rossed 

060 

cals 

1%, per pound: counters 
ide 

Chicago. CATTLE 
1.80: common to 

cows, 2.75 4.9¢ 
A bulls, 

stockers 

Fa 
£o 

het 

2.40 @@ 4.25 

and fe 7 
14.50 

HOGS 

@e.621:; 
Cholee heavy shinnite 8 
Hght butchers, 6.506, 6.60 

Haht mixed 
6.30 @ 6.40; packing, 5.50 & 6 40 
ples, K 2566.15 

SHEEP-8heep, 4.506 5.75: vaar 
Ings, 5.504 6.25; lambs, 6.00¢ 7 60 Kg 

WORTH REMEMBERING 
The population of Chicago now a1 

most exactly equals that of Vienna 
As far back as 1568 it was decid 

ed in the case of Bon vs. Smith. in 
the reign of Elizabeth, that a woman 
by marriage loses hor former namo», 
and legally recelves the nanie of her 
hushand, . 

The crust of the earth, so far as 
we can examine If, contains only 

| about 20 out of the 75 or more ole. 
{ 
i 
i 
i 

20 only eight 
amount of more 

and of these 
to the 

ments, 
Are present 

: than 1 per cent. of the whole. 

Co.'s 

broaden- 

nota- 

foot- 

jobbing 

more 

The greatest leneth of nie Ww ch 

any bottle has Leen known to remain 
Is twenty-one years A hot. 

containing a mes 

afloat 

fle 

thrown overboard 

Beg eaptain afr 

1878, wan pieced 

coast of Ireland early 

Deafness Cannnt Hae ¢ are 
by loealapplioations as BY Ant 
disennad o 

GY rognh tre 

Way to eure « 

Deafness | 
mation os 
ftored to 

be destroved to 

its nor 

raver, 
y ied by « are en 

inflamed « 
x Woe 

tare! 

  

HICKS’ 

1 CAPUDINE 
2 CURES 
| ALL ACHES 

And Nervousness # 

Tout = 18c  Atdrug siarer 

Pe —————— a 

There is no satisfaction 
keener than being dry 
and comfortable 
wien out in the 

hardest storm 

YOU ARE SURE 
OF THIS If YOU 

WEAR 

| LP) 

is mpad® 
WATERPROOF / 

OILED 
CLOTHING . 
BLACK OR YELLOW £ 

On sale everywhere | 
- »   
  
  

HUCBUs memorane suchas 

nasalcatarrh,uterine catarrh caused 
by feminine ills, sore throat, sore 
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply 
dosing the stomach. 

But you surely can cure these stabboin 
affections by local treatment with 

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic 
which destroys the disease germs checks 
discharges, stops pain, and heals the 
inflammation and soreness, 
Paxtinz represents the most successful 
local treatment for feminine ills ever 
produced. Thousands of women testify 
to this fact. so cents at druggists, 

Send for Free Trial Box 
THE R. PAXTON CO., Boston, Mass | 
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BUILT UP HER HEALTH 
SPEEDY CUR™ CF MISS GOODE 
Bhe Is Made Well by Lydia B. Pink- 
ham's Vegetable Corapound, and 
Writer Grate! iy vo Mrs. Pinkham. 

For t won rivi help tha po has 
found Miss ri wardge ne hicago 

hey 
for 

nen 

be 

lowing | r 

norder that other we 

way may 

Johnson's 
Anodmefiniment 

W. L. DUUGLAS 
*3.50&*3.00 Shoes BEST IN THE WORLD 
W.L Douglas $4 6 Edge line my 

- athe ranvinllod of un +m cannotbe ograliedatany price 

wa, $3 
¢ 331.50. 

i.00 
Fornen’'s, Misses and 

; for style, Pt and wear 
they excel other makes. 

i | could take vou into my large 
factories at Brockton, Mass. and show 
you how carefully W.L. Douglas shoes 
are made, vou would then understand 
why they hold their shape, fit better, 
wear longer, and are of greater valuo 
than any other make. 

Pi 

Wherever you live, you can obtain W. L. Douglas shoes, His name and price is stamped on bottom, which protects vou egeinst hgh prices and inferior shoes. Take mo substi 
tute. Ask your dealer for W. L. Douglas shoes and insist upon having them. 
Fant Color Egelets used: the ¢ will mot wear bros sp Write for fHustrated Catalog of Fall Styles 
W. L. DOUGLAS. Dent. gx Brockton, Mass, 

NSIONFOR AG A J 

ie me al once for olanks and § 
‘easion, No Pav 

. HE Indiaus aye 
ix and Trade Marks So 

“ 

A 0° Narr a, 

Dort Suffer 
all night long from toothache 
neuralgia. or rheumatism 

Sloan's 
Liniment 

kills the pain — quiets the 
nerves and induces sleep 

At all dealers. Price 25¢ 50c £3100 
Dr Earl 5. Sloan, Boston, Mass.U.SA.  


